T h e basic c o n te n tio n o f th is article is th a t very little has b e e n a c co m plished in te rm s o f a p p lic a tio n o f p ast research e ffo rts to th e p ra c tic a l p ro b le m s o f re c re a tio n m an ag e m e n t an d p lan n in g . T h a t is, m o st re c re a tio n research to d a te c a n n o t sta n d th e q u e stio n , " So w h a t? " O u r p a p e r sta rts fro m th is p o in t and p ro ceed s to a p re s c rip tio n fo r a m ean in g fu l a p p ro a c h to re c re a tio n research .
T h e q u e stio n , " W hat is re c re a tio n research all a b o u t? " seem s trivial at first glance, b u t it also seem s fair to say th a t th e an sw er to th is q u e stio n by " recreatio n research ers" is, at b est, elusive. W hat d o es o n e say w h en asked, " What b o d y o f k n o w led g e o r th e o ry are y o u try in g to e x p a n d o r d ev elo p and w hat m eth o d o lo g y is co m m o n to re c re a tio n re se a rc h ? " T h e an sw e r u su ally given goes so m eth in g like, " R e c re a tio n is a m u lti-d iscip lin ary p ro b le m area req u irin g inputs fro m m an y b o d ies o f k n o w le d g e ." T his is a t first glance m ean in g fu l, b u t even su p erficial analysis fin d s little m e a t o n th e b o n es. If th is lin e o f e x p la n a tio n is follow ed, it tu rn s o u t to be little m o re th a n a m u lti-d isc ip lin a ry c o p -o u t, because a review o f re c re a tio n research lite ra tu re p ro d u c e d o v er th e p ast d ecad e clearly in d ic a te s th a t th e research , in fact, has n o t b e en m u lti-d iscip lin ary in approach.
R esearch o n th e re c re a tio n p h e n o m e n o n has m a n y h o m es. S tu d ie s have been c o n d u c te d b y w o rk e rs in m a n y d iscip lin es and ap p lied fields an d m o tiv es for co n d u c tin g this research vary co n sid e ra b ly . P ro b a b ly m o st c o m m o n am o n g the m otives are a m ission o rie n ta tio n as ex em p lified b y th e U.S. F o re s t Service experim ent sta tio n s an d c u rio sity a n d o p p o rtu n ism w h ich c h a ra c te riz e u n iv ersity involvem ent. T h e sc atterin g o f research across m a n y d isciplines and o rg an iza tions and th e vary ing m o tiv es b e h in d re search p a rtic ip a tio n have, as o n e m ight expect, c o n trib u te d sig n ifican tly to m an y o f th e su b sta n tiv e p ro b le m s ad d ressed here.
A m ong criticism s th a t can be leveled a t re c re a tio n resea rch are: 1. It has n o t b e e n ad d ressed to solving real p ro b le m s. It is im p o rta n t to have an answ er w h en so m e o n e says, " So w h a t? " 2. I t has b een re d u c tio n ist in dealing w ith o n ly sm all seg m en ts o f co m prehensive p ro b lem s a n d w ith its fra g m e n ta tio n in to discip lin e specific, no n -in teg ra tiv e p ro jects. 3. T h e m o d elin g d o n e in re c re a tio n has d e a lt solely w ith p re d ic tio n and n o t b e e n addressed to u n d e rsta n d in g . 4. It has n o t d ealt w ith th e re c re a tio n p h e n o m e n o n in th e b ro a d e r c o n te x t o f m a n 's to ta l life sty le. 5. T h e re has b e e n n o d e v e lo p m e n t o f a th e o re tic a l o rie n ta tio n to g uide it. 6. I t has o fte n b e e n u n d e rta k e n b y research ers p o o rly p re p a re d to d eal w ith th e p ro b lem s o f a m u lti-d iscip lin ary p h e n o m e n o n . E x c e p tio n s ex istin g to th e ab o v e list are p rin cip ally e x c e p tio n s to th e first p o in t. F o r ex am p le, research b y B eardsley an d H e rrin g to n (1 9 7 1 ), B row n and H u n t (1 9 6 9 ), C ieslinski and W agar (1 9 7 0 ), C o rd ell and T alh elm (1 9 6 9 ), Jubenville (1 9 7 1 ), and LaPage (1 9 6 7 ) has addressed real p ro b le m s, alb eit o f a highly re d u c tio n ist n a tu re . B ut th e field in gen eral has largely ig n o red th e b ro a d er social c o n te x t o f th e ro le o f re c re a tio n in satisfy in g m a n 's n e ed s o r solving Problem s o f th e a p p ro p ria te ro le o f re c re a tio n in c o m p e tin g am o n g alte rn ativ e uses o f resources. T h e sig n ifican t c o n trib u tio n s th u s fa r have n o t b e e n m u lti disciplinary n o r have th e y b e e n o th e r th a n fairly tra d itio n a l research in b iology, m anagem ent, o r research m eth o d s. S ig n ifican tly , m o st a tte m p ts b y " re c re a tio n researchers" to v e n tu re in to th e area o f social b e h a v io r have b e e n b u rd e n e d w ith m any o f th e criticism s listed above H e n d ee (1 9 7 1 ) ap p e a rs to have reco g n ized this in his analysis o f socio lo g y and leisure research even th o u g h h e d id n o t criticize existing effo rts. H e argued fo r a p ro g ram o f research b y sociologists elim in atin g criticism s fo u r an d five and w hich h as im p lica tio n s fo r th e o th ers. A d d itio n a lly , w hile n o t criticizin g re c re a tio n research , th e N a tio n a l A cad em y o f Sciences re p o rt on o u td o o r re c re a tio n research (1 9 6 9 ) c o n ta in e d a p ro g ram w hich w ould o v ercom e m an y o f th ese criticism s.
T o solve th e p ro b le m s suggested b y th ese criticism s, re c re a tio n re search ers m u st id e n tify th e specific p ro b le m s to w h ich th e ir re search w ill b e re la ted . O nce a p ro b le m has b een id e n tifie d , i.e., th e goal has b e en selected , th e p a th s to it sh o u ld be id en tifiab le a n d re search n eed s obvious.
A p o p u la r te c h n iq u e o f visualizing th e m ean s to reach a g oal is system s m odeling. In essence, th e re se arch e r designs a c o n c e p tu a l fra m e w o rk d escrib in g th e linkages b e tw e e n variables a ctin g an d in te ra c tin g in th e d e cisio n process u n d e r in v estig atio n . C o m p o n e n t p a rts o f an d c o n stra in ts o n th e p ro cess are id e n tifie d and cause and e ffe c t re la tio n sh ip s h y p o th e siz e d . T h is a p p ro a c h , c o r re c tly conceived and rig o ro u sly im p le m e n te d , a t least te n d s to w a rd solving th e first five criticism s o u tlin e d . By d e fin itio n , a sy stem s p ro b le m is id e n tifie d ta k in g care o f criticism n u m b e r o n e . T h e re d u c tio n ist p ro b le m is n eg ate d b ecau se: (1) y o u k n o w w h ere a su b -p ro b lem fits in th e to ta l schem e and (2 ) th e su b -p ro b lem is in v estig ated in a m a n n e r in w h ich p o te n tia l so lu tio n s are c o m p a tib le w ith o th e r su b -p ro b lem so lu tio n s. T h e " p re d ic tio n o n ly " c riticism is re d u c e d becau se th e th r u s t o f th e to ta l research e ffo rt is to w a rd cause an d e ffe c t re la tio n sh ip s. W h eth er o r n o t this a p p ro a c h solves criticism fo u r, placing th e re c re a tio n p h e n o m e n o n in th e b ro a d e r c o n te x t o f m a n 's to ta l life sty le , d e p e n d s o n th e d e fin i tio n o f sy ste m 's b o u n d arie s. T he p ro cess o f defin in g b o u n d a ries a t least forces th e re se a rc h e r to lo c a te his p a rtic u la r p ro b le m in p ersp ectiv e to th e m o re h o listic view o f th e real w o rld . F in a lly , th e logically c o n siste n t set o f a ssu m p tio n s req u ired o f a rig o ro u s system s a p p ro a c h can o n ly be fo rm u la te d w ith in th e fram ew o rk o f a so u n d th e o re tic a l base.
T he criticism o f research ers b eing p o o rly p re p ared to deal w ith m u lti d isciplinary p ro b lem s can b e o n ly p a rtially h an d led in th e re search c o n te x t. Successful m u lti-d iscip lin ary research re q u ire s lead e rsh ip w hich reco g n izes th e n eed f o r d iscip lin ary exp e rtise , has c o m m itm e n t to p ro b le m so lu tio n s, an d abili ty as an in te g ra to r. It w o u ld a p p e a r th a t in th e p ast serio u s e rro r has b een m ade o n o n e o f tw o fro n ts. E ith e r th e rese a rc h e r saw h im se lf as a research "ja c k o f all tra d e s" an d lo st sight o f d iscip lin ary in te g rity o r he failed in his a b ility as an in te g ra to r. In th e la tte r case h e d id n o t see his ro le p rim arily as o n e o f gluing th e d iscip lin ary pieces in to a co m p reh en siv e m o d el. If th e ex p e rtise an d a c o m m itte d lead er are n o t available, th e research c a n n o t succeed and all p ro b le m s listed above are lik ely to be o perativ e. N ow , having brie fly discussed th e " so w h a t" q u e stio n , w h a t fo llo w s is th e d e sc rip tio n o f a w ay research can fit in to re c re a tio n p lan n in g and th e id e n ti ficatio n o f research ab le areas prev io u sly w h o lly o r p a rtially n eg lected .
Research as an Input to R ecreation Planning
It is co n v en ie n t to organize th e discu ssio n o f research n eed s in te rm s o f th e p lan n in g p ro b le m sch em atic o f F igure 1. T he sy stem is in som e " original s ta te " in tim e p erio d t. T h ro u g h a " p ro cess" w h ich o ccu rs over so m e tim e p erio d , th e " p ro b a b le s ta te " o f th e sy stem at tim e t+ l can be p re d ic te d . R a th e r th a n a c c ep tin g th is p ro b ab le sta te , th e o b je c t o f p lan n in g is to illu s tra te h o w to reach som e " desired s ta te " b y t+ l. T ab le 1 is a sim plified m a trix o f re c re a tio n C«Y\4 * T A B L E 1 C a t e g o r i e s o f r e s e a r c h N e e d s f o r r e c r e a t i o n P l a n n i n g Time t+ l research n eeds based o n a sy stem s sta te o rg a n iz atio n . T he follow ing discu ssio n follow s a fo rm a t designed to show th e sy stem ch aracteristics in each o f th e p lan n in g c o m p o n e n ts (o rig in al state , process, desired sta te ).
O riginal S tate

In d iv id u a l N e e d s
T he a p p ro a c h to re c re a tio n p lan n in g o ffered h ere suggests th a t recrea tio n is a p h e n o m e n o n in w hich p e o p le engage to fu lfill n eed s ra th e r th a n c o n sid ering re c re a tio n a reso u rce. B u t, w h a t is m ean t b y saying, " R e c re a tio n is a p h e n o m e n o n in w hich p e o p le engage to fulfill th e ir n e e d s? " T h e s ta te m e n t im plies th a t p eo p le have n eed s th a t are expressed in re c re a tio n a c tiv ity and e n v iro n m e n t p referen ces.
F o cu sin g o n th e ind iv id ual, o n e m ig h t p ro p o se th e fo llo w in g m o tiv a tio n a l re la tio n sh ip b e tw e e n th e in d iv id u al and his re c re a tio n a c tiv ity , fa cility , and e n v iro n m e n t p referen c es (A tk in so n , 1957). G iven th e in n a te an d learn ed ch aracteristics o f th e in d iv id u al it is possible to ta lk a b o u t his m o tiv es. M otives are d isp o sitio n s to gain specific ty p e s o f sa tisfa ctio n . T h ro u g h v ario u s e x p e ri ences, th e in d iv id u al learn s th a t c e rta in o b je cts (o r a ctiv ities) are lik ely to p ro vide satisfa c tio n . C o n fro n te d w ith an o b je c t o r a c tiv ity , h e sets u p an e x p e c ta n c y regarding w h e th e r o r n o t th e o b je c t w ill p ro v id e sa tisfa c tio n . W ith re p e a te d trials re in fo rc e m e n t o ccu rs, an d th e e x p e n c ta n c y ev alu a tio n b eco m e s a u to m a tic . Since th e re are g ro u p s o f o b je c ts re la te d to a specific m o tiv e , a n o th e r variable is necessary. T his is in c e n tiv e : th e relative attra c tiv e n e ss o f one o b je c t versus a n o th e r o b je c t. T h e in d iv id u al p refe re n c e s resu ltin g fro m th e in te ra c tio n o f th ese th re e variables can be expressed in general term s. R e c re a tio n ac tiv ities are " re la te d " to specific m otives. R e c re a tio n activ ities in th e aggregate re p re se n t a p h e n o m e n o n re la te d to th e fu lfillm e n t o f h u m a n needs.
V iew ing re c re a tio n as a p h e n o m e n o n lead s to c e rta in ty p e s o f b ehaviorally o rie n te d research n ecessary to d escrib e th e o riginal sta te . A m a jo r co n ce rn m ust be to id e n tify how th e re c re a tio n a l p h e n o m e n o n fits w ith o th e r life style p h en o m en a . F o r in s ta n c e , th e degree o f d isc re tio n in re c re a tio n a l activ ity choices n eed s to b e specified so th a t th e effectiv e c o n stra in ts o n b e h a v io r can be id e n tifie d . A n o th e r q u e stio n is, " W hat w ays can b eh av io ral fa c to rs be a d e q u a te ly described so th a t c h a ra c te riz a tio n o f th e o riginal sta te is m o st clea rly re la te d to in d iv id u al n e e d s? "
R e la tio n sh ip o f E n v iro n m e n t to F acilities
T he task o f id e n tify in g facilities e x istin g in a sy stem is a p rim a ry c o n cern in d escribing th e original sta te . M uch w o rk h as b e e n d o n e o n re so u rc e and facility in v en to ries, b u t little has b e e n d o n e o n co rre latin g reso u rc e in v e n to rie s and fa cility in v en to ries. O ne ap p ro a c h to d o this is to refin e an d im p le m e n t ex istin g c o m p u te r graphic te c h n iq u e s an d re so u rc e an d facility c lassificatio n s in a sp atial facilities and re so u rces m o d el. S p ecifically , a tte n tio n m u st be fo cu sed on: (1 ) id e n tific a tio n o f re so u rc e criteria n ecessary fo r fa cilities; (2 ) c o lle c tio n o f d ata o f several ty p e s like ecological, visual, h isto rica l, and c u ltu ra l; (3 ) id e n tific a tio n o f e n v iro n m en tally sensitive areas; (4 ) lo c a tio n o f a p p ro p ria te e x istin g and p o te n tia l facilities b ased u p o n in te g ra tio n o f th e first th re e item s.
E x istin g In s titu tio n s
M anaging o u td o o r re c re a tio n facilities is a co m p le x a s s o rtm e n t o f p ri v ate, m u n icip al, c o u n ty , sta te an d fed eral in s titu tio n s. C o m p e titio n ex ists in th e market system (w h ere it is d e e m e d g o o d ) an d in th e p u b lic se c to r (w h e re it is deemed th e p ro d u c t o f b u re a u c ra tic in e ffic ien cy ).
B efore a tte m p tin g to an aly ze h o w to a lte r th e se in s titu tio n a l stru c tu re s to obtain p a rtic u la r social goals, it is n ecessary to ex am in e th e s ta tu s a n d rela tionships b etw een in s titu tio n s w hich sh ap e o u td o o r re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n itie s. Answers to several specific q u e stio n s are n e e d e d to d escrib e th e " orig in al s ta te " of the in s titu tio n s and th e ir in te ra c tio n . T o w h a t e x te n t d o p riv a te an d p ublic recreation d ev elo p m en ts co m p le m e n t each o th e r and to w h at e x te n t are th e y com petitive? T o w h a t e x te n t d o various p u b lic agencies c o m p le m e n t each o th e r and to w hat e x te n t are th e y c o m p e titiv e? W hat p o rtio n o f th e su p p ly o f o u td o o r recreation facilities can and should be p ro v id ed b y th e p riv ate se c to r? F o r w hat kinds o f re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n itie s are ex istin g in s titu tio n s su ita b le su p p liers9 Finally, how flexible a re existing in s titu tio n s fo r m e etin g changing d e m an d s o f recreationists? O nce th ese c o n sid e ra tio n s have b ee n a d d ressed , it is possible to determ ine w here th e sy stem sh o u ld go an d h o w it can be driven th ere .
P ro c ess
B ehavioral E x p la n a tio n s T he p lan n in g goal is to m ove fro m th e orig in al to th e desired sta te . O ne means to d o th is is th ro u g h m o d ify in g in d iv id u al p referen ces. T o re a c h th e desired sta te th ro u g h th is ro u te , o n e n eed s to u n d e rsta n d th e s tru c tu re o n w hich preferences are b u ilt and th e m ean s fo r changing p re fe re n c e s given a specific structure.
In a rec re a tio n a l c o n te x t th e e n tire a c tiv ity -e n v iro n m e n t p refe re n c e structure n eed s e x a m in a tio n . P re feren ces resu lt fro m successful need -fu lfillin g experiences o r from o b je c t specific in fo rm a tio n w hich triggers ex p e c ta tio n s. These are som e q u e stio n s w hich need answ ers: W hat research to o ls an d te c h niques are a p p ro p ria te fo r assessing re c re a tio n p referen ces? W hat m o tiv es are fulfilled by p a rtic ip a tio n in w h a t re c re a tio n a l activities? W hat re c re a tio n a l activi ties cluster to g e th e r an d are cap ab le o f fu lfillin g th e sam e need s? W hat are th e possibilities fo r su b s titu tin g o n e a c tiv ity o r e n v iro n m e n t fo r a n o th e r? H ow do recreationists learn a b o u t new activ ities m w h ich th e y engage? W hat c o n straints lim it th e fu lfillm e n t o f n eed s th ro u g h re c re a tio n activities?
A n o th e r set o f p re fe re n c e c o n sid e ra tio n s m u st also be c o n s id e r e d -th e preferences o f re c re a tio n area re sid en ts. N o t o n ly m u st th e p o te n tia l u ser o f recreation facilities be co n sid ered , b u t also th o s e w h o m ig h t ab so rb im p ac ts o f the recreatio nal p h e n o m e n o n . Several q u e stio n s m ig h t be ask ed . W hat are resien t a ttitu d e s to w ard o u ts id e recre atio n ists? W hat are re sid e n t a ttitu d e s to w a rd the social d esirab ility o f specific re c re a tio n activ ities? W hat levels o f re c re a tio n evelopm ent an d p a rtic ip a tio n d o re sid e n ts perceive as d esirab le? W hat are resi dent p riorities fo r land u tiliz a tio n ? It is n o t possible to m ove to w a rd th e d esired sta te th ro u g h b eh av io ral lanipulation w ith o u t also k n o w in g o p e ra b le m ean s o f in d u cin g behav io ral tange. Q u estio n s n eeding stu d y in th is realm are th e s e ' W hat e ffe c t d o a ttitu d eange cam paigns, designed to create d esirab le im ages o f sp ecific re c re a tio n ivities, have o n p referen ces? W hat p re fe re n c e effe c ts are th e re o f in fo rm a tio n ^sem ination cam paigns9 W hat changes in p re feren c es are caused b y chan g es in e supply o f o p p o rtu n itie s? W hat changes in a c tiv ity p re feren c es are caused by anges in re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n ity pricing? W hat are re c re a tio n ists' re a c tio n s to m a n ip u la tio n o f o th e r p ro cess c o m p o n e n ts su ch as changing a d m in is tra tiv e p o li cies fo r re c re a tio n reso u rc e s u n d e r an a g e n c y 's m an a g e m e n t? H ow a re re sid e n ts' a ttitu d e s to w a rd re c re a tio n ists an d re c re a tio n a ctiv ities m o d ified ? H o w can th e costs and b e n e fits to in d iv id u als o f re c re a tio n p a rtic ip a tio n a n d d e v e lo p m e n t be d isplayed a n d in c o rp o ra te d in to p lan n in g decisions? R e so u rc e C apabilities T o b e able to a lte r th e process so th a t th e desired e n v iro n m e n ta l s ta te is achieved, an e n v iro n m e n ta l ap p raisal te c h n iq u e cap ab le o f p re d ic tin g en v iro n m e n ta l changes o c cu rrin g in c o n ju n c tio n w ith fac ility d e v e lo p m e n t m u st be developed.
O ne m ig h t ask th e fo llo w in g q u e stio n s w ith th is in m in d . W hat k in d o f fa cility d e v e lo p m e n ts have sig n ifican t e n v iro n m e n ta l im p a cts? W hat is th e n a tu re o f th e e n v iro n m e n ta l im p a c ts th a t users o f th ese d e v e lo p m e n ts are likely to gen erate? W hat c riteria are n ecessary to g u id e d e v e lo p m e n t de c isio n s so th a t en v iro n m e n ta l im p a c t d a ta are in c o rp o ra te d in to facility d ev e lo p m e n t an d lo ca tio n decisions? W hat a rra n g e m e n ts (in stitu tio n a l, e tc .) w o u ld in c re a se th e p ro b a b ility o f im p a c t in fo rm a tio n b ein g u tiliz ed in facility d e v e lo p m e n t a n d lo c a tio n ?
In s titu tio n a l D y n a m ics
In d e te rm in in g h o w to re ac h th e d esired sta te , th e re is a n e e d to stu d y decision p rocesses regard in g re so u rc e a llo c a tio n b e tw e e n k in d s o f re c re a tio n and b e tw e e n re c re a tio n a n d o th e r p ossible reso u rc e uses. T h is is p a rtic u la rly relev an t in th e U n ite d S tates w h ere m o st eco n o m ic activ ity is d ecid ed in th e m a rk e t place. In th o s e cases w here g o v e rn m e n t in terv e n e s, it is fo r th e p u rp o se o f achieving a socially m o re d esirab le sta te . W hen th e m a rk et sy stem in a d e q u a te ly w eights social co sts an d b e n e fits it is d esirab le to a lte r th e d e cisio n m aking system to achieve a d esired resu lt.
R esearch o n th is to p ic m ig h t an sw er th e se q u e stio n s: D o th e pro g ram s o f g o v ern m en t agencies su p p ly in g re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n itie s a p p ro x im a te " b e s t" a llo c a tio n o f reso u rces to re c re a tio n ? If th e y d o n o t, w h y n o t? A re ex istin g in s titu tio n s responsive to chan g es in re c re a tio n ists' desires? A re ex istin g in s titu tio n s o rie n te d to to d a y 's p ro g ram s o r to goals? P o litical scien tists, sociologists, an d e c o n o m ists need to jo in fo rces to deliver ac c e p ta b le answ ers to th ese q u e stio n s. T o d a te m an y o f th e a ca d em ician s in th ese disciplines have n o t g rap p led w ith th e m . T h e re su lt is th e in fo rm a tio n void w h ich p re s e n tly exists.
D esired S ta te
In d iv id u a l A sp ira tio n s
T h e desired s ta te also has a b eh av io ral c o m p o n e n t. T w o task s are a p p a r e n t: (1 ) assessing ind iv id u al a sp ira tio n s an d (2 ) m o n ito rin g w h e th e r o r n o t a c tio n s re su lt in th e desired sta te . T h e first task is in stru m e n ta l to th e seco n d .
A ssessm ent o f in d iv id u al a sp ira tio n s relies o n th e activ ity p re fe re n c e schem e p reviously p re se n te d . T h e m a jo r re se arch q u e stio n is, " W hat re c re a tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s w o u ld in d iv id u als like to see p ro v id ed o n a sp ecific lan d u n it d e fin ed in th e original s ta te ? " A n an sw e r to th is q u e stio n sh o u ld d e scrib e th e in d iv id u al p re feren ce c o m p o n e n t o f th e desired sta te .
I f th e original sta te a n d th e desired sta te are a c c u ra te ly d e sc rib ed an d the decision p ro cess u n d e rs to o d , th e desired sta te sh o u ld alw ays b e reach ed by modifying th e process. Since a p ro b a b ility is involved in w h e th e r o r n o t th e sta te and process assessm ents are m a d e a c c u ra te ly , a m ean s o f m o n ito rin g th e resu lts of a change in th e process is n ecessary.
S u ch a sy stem in d ic a te s w hen processes ch an g e, as w ell as th e accu racy of original assessm ents. In a b eh av io ral c o n te x t, an im p o rta n t q u e stio n is, " H ow accurate is th e d e sc rip tio n o f th e desired s ta te ? " If th e re is a d iv ergence b e tw een the actu al a n d th e desired s ta te , tw o q u e stio n s b eco m e im p o rta n t: (1 ) W hat was incorrect in th e original p re fe re n c e assessm ents? o r (2 ) W hat has c o n trib u te d to changes in p re feren ces d u rin g th e process?
E n v iro n m e n ta l Im p a c ts M ost decision processes p ro d u c e m u ltip le re su lts having b o th b en efits and costs. E n v iro n m e n ta l im p a c ts are o fte n costs. F o r ra tio n a l d ecisio n s, w h en ever th e re are negative en v iro n m e n ta l im p a c ts, th e re m u st b e p o sitiv e b e n e fits in other catego ries w h ich o ffse t th e se costs.
T he p ro b le m in logical analysis w hen n o n -m a rk e t c o m m o d itie s are involved is th e assign m ent o f co m p a ra b le value in d ex es. In re c re a tio n , in d e x e s have been c o n stru c te d , b u t th e ir usefu ln ess is o p e n to q u e stio n (S eck ler, 1966). Given th e p ro b le m o f assigning relativ e w eights in th ese sy stem s, d e cisio n m ak ers are left w ith a n in fo rm a tio n void. P e rtin e n t c o n sid e ra tio n s are th ese: W hat are the trade-offs b e tw e e n e n v iro n m e n ta l im p a c t, in c o m e, social te n sio n , e m p lo y m ent, e tc., in th e p re fe re n c e sch ed u le o f so ciety ? W hat are th e trad e -o ffs betw een p ro d u c tio n goods? W hat deg ree o f sta b ility exists in p re fe re n c e sch ed ules? (A re p e o p le essentially fickle and fad m o tiv a te d in ran k in g c o m m o d itie s?) Essentially, o n e m u st ask, " H ow m u ch en v iro n m e n ta l d e g ra d a tio n is so ciety willing to to le ra te to achieve re c re a tio n a l (o r an y o th e r) goals?" T hese q u e stio n s m u st b e h a n d le d if o n e is to have co n fid e n c e in th e direction th e sy stem is to b e steered . T h e general eq u ilib riu m c o n c e p t o f eco nomics is a n a d e q u a te fram e w o rk to ex a m in e th e c o rrec tn e ss o f th is s ta te m e n t, but the c o n c e p t d o es little to h elp us w ith th e real w o rld p ro b le m becau se o f nonm arket c o m m o d itie s an d ill-defined p ro d u c tio n fu n c tio n s. T h is is an area where th e ta le n ts o f social p sy ch o lo g ists m ig h t p ro fita b ly be used. D e fin itio n o f th e desired sta te rests o n answ ers to q u e stio n s su ch as those posed. H ow ever, o n e m u st realize th a t th e su b jectiv en ess o f bias a n d values cast d o u b t on th e ab ility o f a n y decisio n sy stem to o b jectiv ely h a n d le th ese Questions.
S ocial Goals
D e fin itio n o f th e d esirab le in s titu tio n a l sta te d e p e n d s u p o n clearly d eterm ining th e social goals th a t are to b e achieved b y p u b lic su p p ly o f recreatlo n. If th e re has been a m isallo c a tio n o f p u b lic d o llars in re c re a tio n a l development, it m ay be because C ongress o r an e x ecu tiv e agency did n o t clea rly a rtic u late th e social goals to be achieved by in v e stm e n t. Is th e ra tio n a le fo r p u b lic recreation in v e stm e n t eq u al o p p o rtu n itie s fo r all regardless o f o th e r fa c to rs? If it ls» w hat d o w e k n o w a b o u t th e p ro b lem s o f access a n d d iffe re n c e s in re c re a tio n Wants associated w ith d iffe re n t races, in co m e levels, an d ages?
T o actu a lly achieve o p tim a l c o n d itio n s o n e m u st dev elo p m a n a g e m en t in s titu tio n s to fit new re q u ire m e n ts. C hanging th e re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n ity m ix (an d associated land use p a tte rn s) d o es n o t e lim in ate th e n eed fo r a re c re a tio n o p p o rtu n ity su p p lier an d m anager. It do es im p ly , h o w ev er, th a t th is agency be responsive to p e o p le s' a sp ira tio n s an d , th e re fo re , ad ap tiv e. In v estig a tio n s in th is realm m ig h t ex am in e m a n y q u e stio n s. W hat legal m o d ific a tio n s are n ecessary fo r existing agencies to a d o p t new roles? If legal changes are n ecessary , is it reaso n able to e x p e c t th e y will be m a d e, o r is it m o re reaso n ab le to d ev e lo p new agencies? W hat ad m in istra tiv e stru c tu re s are m o st likely to be resp o n siv e to ind iv id u al asp iratio n s? A nsw ers to su ch q u e stio n s sh o u ld p ro v id e in sig h t in to m eans to in su re th a t in s titu tio n s are responsive to m e etin g social goals.
C onclusion T h e above parag rap h s p o in t o u t research areas w h ich need a tte n tio n for effectiv e re c re a tio n plan n in g . It has b een o u r c o n te n tio n th a t th e re are th ree desired sta te c o n sid e ra tio n s w h ic h m u st b e in c o rp o ra te d in to p lan n in g : p re fe r ences and beh av io r; reso u rce c ap ab ilities and e n v iro n m e n ta l in p u ts ; a n d th e n a tu re an d d y n am ics o f in s titu tio n s designed to m e e t social goals. T h ese c o n sid e ra tio n s m u st be ex am in ed in th e o riginal s ta te , process, and d esired s ta te seg m e n ts o f re c re a tio n a l p lan n in g . U n d e r th e sy stem o u tlin e d b o th re c re a tio n research and p lan n in g can b e lifte d above th e realm o f, " So w h a t? "
